VIEW OF PARK FROM SOUTH (EXISTING PARKING LOT)
NORTHWEST AFRICAN AMERICAN MUSEUM ENTRANCE
POOR DRAINAGE AT CENTER AND SOUTHEAST
RETAINING WALL INHIBITS ACCESS FROM SOUTHEAST
VIEW TO MOUNT RAINIER
Mountain in the Clouds
June 1956
By [Signature]
THE GUITAR
TEXT IMBEDDDED IN STEM OF GUITAR TIMELINE PATH
ASTRO MAN and STRAP-RO-Woman
THE COSMIC LOVERS OF THE UNIVERSE

please understand what
I'm trying to say
I love the comics so it's easy
to say --
I had a dream just the
other day
that I was ASTRO-Man

I'm ASTRO-man . . . . I'm flying higher than
that forgot Superman --

they call me ASTRO-man . . . .
If you signal, I'll give you a hand.

in the interest of your mind,

the thrilling suspense type music comes in
as narrator gives setup of

Midnight Lightning

Midnight Lightning
Flashing... all around my horse...

Love... please... hold me, hold me...

Tell me why... it's flashing so close to
our trees and little scenes...

I hear the church bells at 12

Blue light flashing... shadows leap in

of nites spent... in the past

years of the Barn, full of

full of witches and ghosts of dreams.

And Happy Queens.
CENTRAL CANOPY
SHADOW WAVE WALL
SHADOW WAVE WALL
Trees

Botanical name: Paulownia tomentosa
Common name: Royal Paulownia

Description:
- Deciduous
- Purple flowering in spring
- Fast growing to 30’ in 3 years
- Full sun
- Drought tolerant

Design intent:
- Blossom will create a ‘Purple Haze’ in spring along top of berms.

- In winter, bold irregular form of branching to produce distinctive style evocative of Jimi Hendrix’s style.
Trees

Botanical name: Betula jacquemontii, multi-trunk
Common name: Multi-trunked Himalayan Birch

Description:
- Deciduous
- White bark
- Yellow fall color
- Full sun
- Ability to withstand saturated soils
- Drought tolerant

Design intent:
- Contrasting bark provides year-round interest
Trees

Botanical name: Acer saccharum  
Common name: Sugar maple

Description:
- Large deciduous tree
- Red fall color
- Full sun
- Ability to withstand saturated soils
- Drought tolerant

Design intent:
- Nice shade tree with good fall color

Dense summer canopy

Fall color of the Sugar maple

PROVIEW SUBMITTAL
Shrubs

Botanical name: Callicarpa bodonier
Common name: Beautyberry bush

Description:
- Medium to large deciduous shrub
- Fall berries
- Full sun
- Attracts birds

Design intent:
- Arching branches with distinctive purple berries
- Repeat purple theme into fall.

Botanical name: Kerria japonica
Common name: Kerria

Description:
- Medium to large deciduous shrub
- Shade to Full sun
- Fast growing
- Drought tolerant
- Yellow spring blossoms

Design intent:
- Provides intense and vivid spring color.

Unique purple berries

Yellow flowers in spring
Shrubs
Botanical name: Viburnum davidii
Common name: David Viburnum

Description:
- Low evergreen shrub
- Extremely hardy
- Part to full sun
- Attracts birds

Design intent:
- Creates a hardy and evergreen carpet at the corner entry feature.

Vines
Botanical name: Parthenocissus tricuspidata
Common name: Boston Ivy

Description:
- Deciduous woody vine
- Extremely hardy
- Part to full sun
- Excellent fall color

Design intent:
- Cover existing concrete wall with vines to provide an inexpensive green element and to discourage graffiti.

Fall fruit

Fall color
Rain Garden Plants

Botanical name: Iris pseudacorus
Common name: Yellow iris

Description:
- Herbaceous perennial
- Bright yellow flowers
- Tolerates submersion
- Bird habitat

Design intent:
- Provides vertical structure and color in the rain garden plantings.

Botanical name: Juncus effusus
Common name: Soft rush

Description:
- Evergreen grass
- Clumping
- Tolerates submersion
- Easy care

Design intent:
- Tough plant that crowds out weed and provides year long interest.
Rain Garden Plants

Botanical name: Cornus kelseyii  
Common name: Dwarf red-twig dogwood

Description:  
Compact deciduous shrub  
Winter interest  
Ability to withstand saturated soils  
Full sun  
Drought tolerant

Design intent:  
Low, mounding habit crowds out woods and provides exciting winter contrast.

Botanical name: Symphoricarpos albus  
Common name: Snowberry bush

Description:  
Medium deciduous shrub  
Winter white berries  
Shade to Full sun  
Fast growing  
Drought tolerant  
Bird habitat

Design intent:  
Contrasting open habit as counterpoint to dense plantings.

White berries in winter repeat white in adjacent Birch bark.
Specialty Paving

Product: Lithocrete

Description:
- Poured in place concrete
- Integral color
- Surface seeded aggregates
- Saw-cut joints

Pricing: $22 per square foot
Specialty Paving

Product: Stainless Steel Letters

Description:
- Embedded in paving
- Flush with paving
- Sip resistant

Design intent:
- Used for Jimi Hendrix's timeline and story telling in paving.

Product: Sandblasted Lettering

Description:
- Sandblasted concrete lettering
- Flush with paving
- Sip resistant

Design intent:
- Used for Jimi Hendrix's timeline and story telling in paving.
Site Furnishings

Concrete Seat Walls

Description:
- Cast-in-place concrete with reinforcing
- Saw-cut joints
- With possible art overlay of embedded text

Pricing: $220 per lineal foot

Lakeside Litter Receptacle

Manufacturer: Landscape Forms

Description:
- Side-opening, plain
- Powdercoat color "silver"
- Surface Mounted
- Unit is emptied by lifting trash bag from the top.

Pricing: $970 ea.

select powdercoat color "silver" (not pictured)